New Options Sports has been manufacturing suspension sleeves for 30 plus years as an OEM manufacturer. These airtight suspension sleeves are very durable and comfortable to wear. These sleeves may be used with or without a BK suction valve. This cost effective series of sleeves provide alternatives to other types of suspension products.

Indications:
- For use with transtibial prosthesis as suspension aid
- Airtight suspension

Features:
- Latex-free neoprene
- Manufactured for durability
- Four-way stretch for equal compression and ease of donning/doffing
- Provides airtight suction seal for use with transtibial suction valve
- This adult and pediatric series of suspension sleeves comes in 10 combined styles to meet most needs
- Available in four colors - tan, brown, black and golden tan

Benefits
- Sharkskin, textured interior on selected sleeves provides for maximum grip to secure the prosthesis to the limb
- Product design does not allow for any restriction of movement

ADULT SIZING GUIDE
Measure circumference at 5” above the knee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>000</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEDIATRIC SIZING GUIDE
Measure circumference at 2” above the knee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>X-SMALL</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>X-LARGE</th>
<th>2X-LARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>6.5&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>7.5&quot;</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>9.5&quot;</td>
<td>11.5&quot;</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Featured sleeves are stocked in tan. Non-stock (not pictured): K53, K55-S, K60, K61, K77, PK25, PK77, PK100, PK101, PK107 and PK400

New Options Sports, 2545 Merrell Road, Dallas, TX 75229
PH: 800.872.5488  FX: 800.455.5488
www.newoptionssports.com, info@newoptionssports.com